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'W H S  tO W T Y  ENTERS NEW YEAR 1929 WITH BEST OUTLOOK IN HISTORY -liiilCH OOILDING IS EXrECTED
ANOTHER LONG LIST OF 
READERS HAVE RENEW

ED FOR THE EAGLE

Each year during the Eagle’s 
Christmas Holiday subscription 
rate offer, a large nfimber of 
Eagle subscribers take ad
vantage of the occasion to re
new their paper for a year. Di 
addition to the long list last 
week, the following have re
newed their subscriptions or 
added new names to the list: 

Mrs. M. O. Bass, Crosby ton, 
Texas.

Mrs. R. L. Bums, Coleman, 
Texas.

J. K. Davis, Route One,
J. T. Robertson, Route Two. 
Mrs. Mamie Johnson, Rt. 1. 
W. W. Johnson, Route One. 
E. E. Faulkner, Route Two. 
Pat Fallon, Big Springs, Tex. 
Robert Johnson, Route Four. 
,1. T. Harris, Fort Worth.
H. F. Bethel!, Mountain, New' 

Mexico.
P. (I. Caraway, Route One. 
J. N. Crawford, Route Four. 
II. S. Davenport, Route 4. 
Arthur Bryant, Route One.
J. E. Greathouse, City.
K. F. Smith, Route Two.
W. I,. Stuck, Route One. 
Mrs. Bitha Langford, Rt. 3. 
J. C. Mason, Route Three.
II. Cobb. City.
Ike Cobb, Merceile.s, Texas. 
Mrs. M. A. Warren, Moline 

Route.
J. L. Ervin, City.
J. B. Burnett, R>ute Four.
J. C. Tucker, Austin, Texas. 
J. Everett Evans, Route 3. 
Robert Weaver, Waco, Tex.
S. Peebles, Lexington, Tex. 
W. M. Johnston, City.
J. D. Priddy, City. t
O. A. Carothers, Route 4. 
Dan Yates, City.
B. F. Minor, City.

* R. C. Petty, R)ute One.
Mrs. W I). Rudd, City.
Sam Oden, City.
R. C. Webb, lloute Two.
B. D. Chapman, Route 1.
W. J. Bcnningfield, Route 4 
Dora Morris, City.

▼ Mits. M. j . Leverdt, Caradnn 
Route.

Mrs. E. Oden, Route 0:jc.
B. G. Whitt, Mullin.
D. Y. Fox, Route One.
J. W. Flatt, Route Three.
J. D. McKenzie, Moline Rt. 
W. A. Heath, Route Three.
E. M. Page, Route Three.
O. L. Woody, City.
W. W. Berry, Route 4. 
Arless Berry, Route Pour. 
A. U. Hill, Route Four.
J, W, Bdlin, Route One.
G. E. Scallom, Route Four. 
M. L. Jeraigan, Route Pour. 
J. R. Parker, Route Four. 
Sam Self, Route Two.
H. A. Sykes, Route Two.
J. 0. Hutchings, Route One. 
Roy Simpson, Route Three.
P. 0. Porter, Lott, Texas.
J. H. Roberts, Caradan.
J. L. Corts, Route Four.
G. W. Hill, Route One.
Mrs. Dan C. York, Ft. Worth

’ Mrs. 0. D. Carroll, Graham. 
A. D. Karnes, City.
J. W, Burdett, Route Four.
T. E. Harrison, Fort Worth. 
J. M. Harrison, City.

^ J. W. Featherston, Route 4. 
Otto Schaster, Priddy.
E. A. Obenhaus, Route 3. 
Mrs. J. M. Baker, Route One 

' O. A. Evans, Route One. 
Miss Lois Fuller, (Yty.
0. N. Atkinson, Lubbock, 
Jim Rudd, Route Two.
D. W. Webb, Route Four. 
T.uther Rudd, City.

^  Mrs W. D. Rudd, City.
*  n  M Kirby. Route Three. 

Mrs. C. T. Bowman, Star.

BAPTIST OHUROH

(Continued on last page)

Before you read these lines 
the Old Year will have passed 
and the New will have been 
ushered in. To all of us the old 
brought more joy than sorrow 
more sunshine than darkness 
ind we ought to feel grateful 
for what Providence has done 
for us during the year 1928.

As we step out on the thres
hold of this New Year I am 
wondering what our attitude 
is toward God, toward man and 
toward self. Man can be judg
ed as to what he thiaks of God, 
by what he thinks of man; he 
can be judged as to what he 
thinks of man by what he 
think.s of himself. The attitude 
that we have toward God, man 
and self will determine largely 
our state of happiness during 
the year 1929.

Some people do not believe 
in New YL,.r’s Resolutions. I 
do. I am going to pass on to 
you a few that I have made, 
and I am going to do my best 
to live up to them, and that’s 
all any one can do. 1 want tliej 
year 1929 to be the best year 
of my life, and that is not im
possible. I want to do the best 
year’s work of iny life, and 
that is not impossible. But to 
do these things I must resolve 
in my heart to undertake some 
definite tasks. I want this 
year’s sermons to be the best 
that I’ve ever delivered, and 
for them to be, I must study 
harder and live closer to the 
Lord^han ever before. I want 
my church to have the greatest 
year’s work in history. I want 
every member to have a part 
in everything we undertake to 
do. I w’ant them to share every 
joy, and help carry every bur
den, and certainly that means 
that the pastor must take the 
lead, which I have resolved to 
do. I want to retain every one 
of my old friends; also I want 
to make new' friends, and to do 
this I must be a friend mj'self, 
which I am determined to be. I 
want the Lord to shower upon 
u.s with spiritual blessings as 
never before, and I want to 
prove myself w'orthy of such 
kindnesses.

Just before I close these lines 
on this Monday night just be
fore the passing of this old 
year, I am earnestly praying 
for every' one that reads these 
lines and for every one that 
does not read them; that they 
may have health, strength and 
happiness, and that they v̂ill 
honor God during this New 
Year. Especially do I pray for 
the membership of my church, 
that we will be bound together 
in bonds of Christian love and 
fellowship, and that during this 
year that we will not let an op
portunity pass to do good.

If you are well next Sunday 
morning and this “ flu” epi
demic has subsided go to 
church. Start the new year 
right. Some of us will not be 
here to start it right Jannarv 
L 1930.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor.

Floyd Ligon, who has been ’ 
in the grocery business for the 
past four or five years, retired 
from this business on the first 
of January' and is entering the 
automobile sales game. He will 
sell Buicks in Ballinger. Mr. 
Ligon’s many friends in this 
county wnll regret to lose him as 
a business man and a citizen, 
but wish for him much success 
in his new line of endeaver.

EPIDEMIC OF FLU IS 
RAGING THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED STATES

j u n io r  c o l l e g e
PLAN PROPOSED

The influenza epidemic which 
has spread throughout the 
United States is now reported 
by health authorities to be on 
the wane west of the Missis
sippi River, and continued 
clear weather should see the 
passing of the disease in an 
epidemic stage with a few days.

In Texas, thousands of new 
cases have been reported this 
w'eek, 16 per cent of the pupils 
and 70 teachers failing to re
turn to school in Houston after 
the holidays.

Many new ca.scs have been 
developing daily in Mills Coun
ty, in many instance« whole 
families being in bed. The 
malady this year is in a mild 
form, w'ith very few deaths be
ing reported from the flu, the 
danger lying in contracting 
pneumonia while weakened b\' 
this disease.

Mills County Legislator Will 
Offer Bill in Legislature

MILLS COUNTY COMMUN
ITY CLUBS TO HOLD AN 

ALL-DAY RALLY HERE

All all-day rally of the Coin- 
miinity' Clubs of Mills County 
will be held in TTeldtbwsite, 0i 
Wednesday', January 16, under 
the direction of County' .Agent 
W. P. Weaver.

A representative from Farm 
& Ranch, spon.sors of the move
ment, will be here. He w'ill tell 
how to put the community 
clubs to work for community 
progress. .V talk will also be 
made by a representative of 
the State Health Department.

All community clubs, which 
la-st y'car numbered ten in this 
county', Parent-Teachers’ .Asso
ciations and other civic organi
zations are urged to send repre 
sentatives or delegations to this 
meeting. The program and 
other details for the all-da.v 
rally will appear in the next 
week’s Eagle.

Homer C. DeWolfe, represen
tative for Comanche and Mills 
Counties and a graduate of 
the State I'niversitv law school 
la.st June, said Friday that he 
will present to the Forty-Pir.d 
iiCgislature a plan whereby 
some seventy-five junior col
leges may be established in 
Texas.

In outlining his idea, which 
ho admits will have to be 
earefnlly w orked out in detail 
Mr. DeAVolfe suggests that such 
an educational program would 
relieve congested conditions at 
State University by eliminat
ing the first two years of ac-' 
ademie work jirescribcd for sfu 
(lets before advisable to enter 
professional study. Fop exam
ple the student of law at the 
Uidversify of Texas is required 
to have Iwo years academic 
work before entering that 
brani'h of universit.v work. The 
same is required of the medi
cal ami other departments.

The junior college plan 
would make it possible for a 
greater percentage of «cholas- 
tu|Ai enter the halls of higher 
l^ ^ in g . The averagi* college 
freshman is between the age of 
I,*) and 17 and should still be 
subject to the inviromnent of 
home ami its influences. There 
is where the wholesomeness of 
this plan would score first, 
¡''ceond, it v/oiild bring faculty 
and pupil in rbwer and more 
understanding contact. Then it 
v'-nld (rive man.v the ad van-' 
tage of that tw'o y'cars academ
ic work when otherw-ise they 
W'onld he unable to meet the 
expense of going awa.v for it to 
a distant point. It would 
bring ediic.Ttional facilities to 
the masses,

Mr. DeAVolfe will suggest 
that not only' the first tw'o years 
at the State University be don(>

DEPARTMENT OF COM 
MERGE REPORTS ON 

THE COTTON CROP

The Department of Commerce 
through the Bureau of the 
CciVKUs at Washington, furnish
er the Eagle with the following 
figures on the cotton crop for 
the years 1928 and 1927; prior 
to Dec. 13 =

1928 1927
TEXAS 4,549,6,'jl 3,972,6.33 
Mills County 8,.351 5,785
Brown County 12,7.50 7,568
Comanche Co. _ 7,921 5,924
Hamilton Co. 19,.542 14,440
l.ampasas Co.. 7,039 5,273
Llano County 2..359 1,398
>an i=!aha Co' 11,394 9,732

MRS. JOHN SMITH
BURIED AT NORTH 

BROWN CEMETERY

DIVERSIFICATION AND NEW
INDUSTRIES MAKE OUTLOOK

EXCEPTIONALLY HOPEFUL

•Mrs. John -A. .''niith of lowu 
I’ark died Monday night of 
hunis rci-eivcd in an automo
bile wrci k which occurred on 
th" Gorman higlnvay' last Sun
day, Her body w'iis brought to 
North Brown cemetery Tues- 
(!h\- by the Higgingbotham Un
dertaking Company' of Gor
man. Funeral service^ were 
eonduetcil by G. C. Ivins, pas
tor of the tist church at 
Goldthwaite.

-Mrs. Smith formerly lived 
ill Goldthwaite.

in junior colleges, but that only 
about four of the State Teach
ers UoIIege.s he kept as teacher 
training schools, the remender 
to he converted into junior col
leges. lie points out that the 
junior college in many insiau- 
co.s may' be made an integral 
part of the larger cities’ public 
school system. In other instan
ces they would have to be es
tablished in sections according 
to the educational needs of dif
ferent portions of the state.— 
From the Dallas News. .Satur 
•lay', December 29, 1928.

Gourtini^ D a ys

Mills County enters the New 
Year 19‘29 with its citizenc lu 
good financial condition and 
optimistic for the outlook for 
the new year. Conditions in the 
county' at this time have been 
described to this wTiter by sev
eral leading citizens of the 
county as “ the best ever.” 
Prices of livestock are high, 
grass is good and stock gener
ally is going into the winter in 
fine shape, 'fhe season for the 
new year to date has been good 
aud—if 1929 tunis out to be an
other 1919- our citizens are 
looking for a good year *n 
the way of financial returns 
for 1929.

SeveraJ major atscomplish- 
iiieiits during 19•2̂  aud projects 
alreaily started for 1929 ha\e 
contibuted to this optiiiiislic 
viewpoint of the residents of 
Mills County. Some of them 
are: • • • •
Diveriification—

Although 8,d.51 bales of cot
ton were ginned in Mills Coun
ty during last fall, the ‘ Cow, 
Sow and the Hen” slogan was 
started in the county several 
years ago and our stock far- 
mt rs have been divertdfyiug to 
a greater and gre-ater degree 
each year. Alore land is being 
fenced for sheep and goats each 
year, p<-ean culture has been 
given much attention in re
cent years, and turkey and poul 
try' raising is now a well eatab- 
lished industry' on pra ’ ti-ally' 
every farm in the county.

’ ’nder the leadership of our 
County' Agent, W. P. Weaver, 
our y'oung men and young wo- 
lueii ar e now' taking greater 
¡merest in fanning and stock 
raising than ever before, and 
friendly' rivalry has been gen
dered among the older ones, 
each trying to grow' gnmethiug 
a little better or a little more 
per acre than his neighbor.

Ten community club organi
zations were very’ active in the 
county during the past year.

The Mills County Cheese & 
Butter factor.v is a new busi
ness for the county in 19*28 and 
has added impetus to fhe dairy
ing industry. Improvement in 
(he herds is expected for this 
y’Car, and many are eontemplat- 
iiig going into the business on a
larger scale.• • • •
New School Building—

Bonds have been voted and 
work of construction of a $38,- 
000 school building will be 
started early in May of this 
year, which added to the new 
high school building, will give 
Goldthw'aite one of the best 
■school plants in the State of 
Texas for a town this size. 
Goldthwaite and Mills County 
citizens have long been booat- 
era for the best in school lines.

Belief in the future growth 
of Goldthw’aite is shown by 
the Texas-Ix>uisiana Power Co. 
in the constnietion work now 
under way here in which a new 
power plant and ice factory is 
being built.

• • • •
Gas for 1929—

Early in the year 1929 should 
see natural gas in Goldthwaite, 
contract havin g heen let for a 
gas line from the Brown CVmn- 
ty fields to Waco, through 
Goldthwaite and intermediate 
points.

• • • •
Oil PoMibilitiea—

With the pipe line through

the county and an outlet log 
the county’s oil, many of thg 
local oil men believe 1929 will 
see development in the oil !»■ 
dustry here. The houeat-U^ 
goodneiM test west of Gold
thw’aite is now nearing tho 
black lime, and leaders in tho 
oil industry are exptxiting tha 
resumption of wildcatting thia 
year.

The year 1929 should be a 
banner one fur Mills County.

L. B BURNHAM MAKES 
ROAD REPORT FOR

PRECINCT NO 1.

The followini; IS the report 
of expenditure.s on the various 
road- made bv ( 'ommiaaioner
L. 1; Burnham f'T Precinct No.
1. from Sept. P* 192ö to Jao.
: 1929
■Antelop. Gap r  ad _____$65.00
.\>tun (.’ros>ing ___  33.60
Caradan road ___  100.60
Center Point rua l _____‘23.00
Chadwiek road _____  60.00
East Line road ______50.50
I iiildthwaite and Double- 

furd road 170.02
Hoiienhonr Crosiing__ 26.50
Lampasas road   61.10
Mullin and Center < *ity_53.00
Naltors’ Creek and Kye

\ alley road   16.35
Rock .Spings ruad ____  45.50
.'shelfoii Mail Route ........ 32.00
Siiiijison road --------- 126.75
South Bennett road _____79.75
Payne (iap road _ 598,86
West I.ine ruad ____67..50
A\ illiam«’ Ranch road _ 34.67
Ryan road  37.00
Tools, gas, oil and

repairs . ..    209.44
R<iad c a r ........ ..... ........ 250.00

TOTAL - —  $2440.44

MILLS COUNTY OIL TEST 
AT DECIDING STAGE

Rejxirts late .vesterday after
noon from Traylor No. 1, the 
oil test west of Goldthwaite on 
the Traylor land this side of 
the bayou, stated the grey 
lime had been drilled into to 
a depth of 30 feet, the bit go
ing down at the rate of two 
and one-half to three feet an 
hour. The total depth of tho 
well at that time was around 
1750 feet. The well rainbowed 
once since striking the grey 
lime, and, if oil is there, it ia 
likely to be encountered at any 
moment now.

Chi Wednesday of last week, 
the work of setting eight-inch 
rasing to a depth of 1114 fee* 
was completed and drilling to
ward the pay sand was started 
that afternoon. The grey lime 
was struck yesterday at 1717 
feet, the structure running high 
er at this location than on for
mer tests in that vicinity. At 
17.30 feet, after drilling into 
the grey lime at thirteen feet, 
an oil rainbow was encounter
ed just before changing towers 
at the well Thursday at noon. 
This grey lime formation was 
described by drillers as being 
“ hard as hell’s horn.”

From logs of other wells !■ 
that section, sand and grard 
formation is expected to un
derlay the grey lime for a few 
feet, and under this ia to be 
found the black lime.oiL if any, 
being expceteil to be uncovered 
at either the top or the bottom 
of this formation.
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SUMMARY OF EECAN ' NEW FORD IGNITION 
VALLEY COUNCIL. BOY LOCK PROTECTS CAR 

SCOUTS. DURING 1928 FROM POSSIBLE THEFTI

111 compiliiiji the suminarifs 
for the Annual Rfiwirt ol' tlif 
1*1 an Valiev Area ('ouiuil.

One of the features of the 
nê v Model A Ford t-ar which is 
tyiueal of the care that has

Scout Kxeeutive .laek Hrunhersi been »levoted to details of de-|
si(in, is the theft-proof ifrnition, 
lock with which it is equipped.| 

Many automobile ignition, 
lucks, designed to lock the| 
switch against theft of the oar,*

Siates that the figurts aiv \ety 
interesling and shoiild he sfud- 
ied by the eiti/« ils of this Ana 
They tidl a slor.\ of eveeption- 
ai growth cvi‘11 though the
most of the, orts of the toun- have bt“en little or no safe-j 
cil offiee hav. been direeto.l guard against the clever thief 
toward orirani/.ition work Th, with some knowledge of auto-| 
i c 'n l  or the t'.mneil in its mobile ignitin systenks. Thej 

al analvsis is much hiu’her thief could simply reach be
hind the instrument board,! 
cut the wires behind the aw itch 

S.*) and make a new circuit on 
which the ignition system! 
would work perfectly. |

This cannot be dune on the] 
new Ford, because the wires 
run direct from the swiP h into 
an arinortsl conduit whi'-h is. 
integral with the dash. In or-|

lui
Than liatl n fXiH*. tod. ThKJ 
Tenderfoot S«-outs have be. ii en 
rolled during the year; 
have b,-en promoted to 
rank of ¡second •'lass Scouts; 
4 .Scouts ha'- been transferred 
elsewhere; 44 have lieen drop- 
jH‘d for various re:kson.s. The 
jifirii-ipal reason assigned was 
la.-k of interest; the second

number were Llrop;>c,l tamper with the switch |
. the thief would either have to' 

take the instrument board to 
l.C’ .'iecoml < lass S-outs have P»«“«''**' or cut the steel dash or 

be 11 eiirolle.1; of these '»d have »nnored conduit Except under 
b, II pr'moted to First ( ’lass “ ost extraordinary circum-

lan
bi-i-.iiise they received no 
eourag'-nient from home.

ib- outs : 3 have been transfer- 
reil elsewhere; 41 hav,- been

atanecs, no thief would have 
tool.s. the time or the freedom

dropped for \ arious reasons. « >f pos-sible interruption nec-
the number ,ln>pp> ,1. the lar 
est percentage was droppe,! be 
cause they received no cooper
ation from their lo.nies. ‘JG'J 
Second ( ’lass Scouts have b - 
come -Merit Iladg,' .ScouLs and 
have earned a total of 
>Ierit Hadgea.

essary to the completion of 
such a difficult and tedious 
task.

This new Ford lock performa 
two operations at once. It 
opens the ignition circuit and 
grounds the distributer at the 
same time. Another advantage

10.’? First ( ’lass S. outs have “  concerned entire-
been enrdled du . .u the vear: ignition system, it
5 have been transfcrr. d 'cUe-: P’’'»tection against
where; 20 have be.-!, dropped—: without in any manner
most of th-mi be ause tb-v *"*‘ *̂’^̂ *’*"F meehani-
felt too old for 'i.-ouring-dd controls, such as transmis- 
have been promoteii to -Merit, steering.

CARD OF THANKS
Badge Scouts, earning a total 
of ?S8 Merit Hadg.-s.

31 First Class <, nuus have' 
earned the rank , • star Semita 
while 8 have lu-eome Life 
Scouts and one has eariieil the 
Eagle .Scout rank.

The real cause for .Scouts 
dropping out of the ranks 
seems to lie at the ,ioor of their 
homes. Scontmast.-rs report 
that lack of sympathy and co
operation on the part of par
ents. their s.'pniing iiidiffereii. 
to the benefir- of t| ...-..i 
program are lar,-ely r.-spoii- 
aible for the lack of interest 
that the boys show in this work.

--------------- o-------------—
Ellis County eo^tinn, s 

hold fir--t pine,, 'i. »I,.. V' I’ i'f'.-!
of cotton gin-.ed ■ Tcx.is, the’ N 'oW  i.c: th e  t im e  fn

her n  rev. ab j a f t e r  y o u r  l e a k y
m  --------------w it h  a  i iu a r a n -

PROPEssioNAL COLUMN A .sb e s to .s  L iq u id
’ f)atin.GT. A s k  y o u r j  
n e i.u h b o r  w h o  u s e d  ! 
*ur m a t e r ia l  o n  h is

We take this opportunity to 
than k eaeh ami every one for 
theij- kindness shown to us dur 
ing the illness and death of 
our dear mother, and also for 
the beautiful floral offering.

Me pray (¡od’s riehest bless
ings oil eaeh of voii 
•I F < I ir m i : i .n  «n.l family i

-------------------  \
WANTED—to buy .*>0 to 100 
yontig goafs, good shearetn - - j  
o. W. .TEXNIXnS, Cherokee. | 
Texw. 1-4-29

 ̂  ̂ *
* TRIGGER MOUNTAIN
* The Farmer’s Wife *|
* * ♦ ♦ ______  * * ♦ ♦!

Kcr-choo! Ker-choo I j
Excuse me, Mr. Editor, I’m 

afraid i'ui catching it. |
Most every family in Ihe] 

country has or already have' 
had the FTu We have not 
heaisl of any serious cases. I

-Mr. and -Mrs, (iraee -MeCas- 
laiid aiul ehiblreu and Mies Ag-i 
lies I’luiiimer of -MeCamey came, 
ill during the holidays and vis-' 
ited with relatives. ^

Truman Vaughn and Miss 
-Miee Cuniiiugliam spent last 
Thursday in Hrownwood.

Will riuininer of -Mverado, 
visiteil his parents, Mr. and -Mrsl 
.1. -\. Plummer, the i>a.st week.

Frank Lively and family, 
(ieorge Lively ami wife, Mrs. 
l>eiiiiy Fox and family of liam- 
pasas and Amos Cain]>bell and 
family of Hraily are visitors in 
the .1. It. I.ively home.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hensley 
and -Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore 
of Lampasas visiteil relatives 
here last week. Mrs. W. S. 
Cunningham went home with 
them for a visit. |

Ernest Callaway of Dallas 
brought his bride and spent 
Christmas here with his father. 
We wish for them their share 
of life’s happiness. |

I.awrenee Hayes and wife 
and -Mrs. Ira Hyler and little 
son of Hrownwood spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. 
Haves,

-Mr. and Mas, Ony Weems 
spent the holidays with Mr 
and Mrs M H. Vaughn

Flwol Davis, brother of R. E. 
(Anvis. returned to his home at, 
Reagan, Thursday. I

T have not made any New 
Year's resolutions, hut am go-i 
ing to try to write The Flagle 
more often. Our paper is a 
great deal like our lives: what 
we make them. ,

TREE SURGEONS IN
SOUTHERN STATES

RYAN FAMILY REUNION

Kent, Ohio—Ailing trees of 
the Southland can look toward 
the future with renewed hope.

Four hundred expert tree 
surgeons—just as well quali
fied to feel the pulse of a tree 
and its ailments as a doctor is 
ipialificd to treat a sick patient 
—are now practicing theirj 
profession in the southern; 
states. I

They are employed under the 
direction of the Davey Tree 
expert Company of Kent, Ohio, 
which conducts the only school 
in the world for instruction in 
tree surgery.

The large number of tree 
surgeons sent South this win
ter reflects the great economic 
strides taken by the South, ac
cording the Congressman Mar
tin Tj. Davey, president of the 
Davey Company. ‘ We have 
been sending part of our tree 
surgeona South for the past 
fifteen winters,” said Mr Dav-| 
ey, “ but there has never been 
such a demand for them during 
the past five years. We find 
that this is a pretty good baro-| 
meter of increasing southern 
prosperity.”  j

Many of the trees treated are, 
of historical value. Because of 
the care which has been given 
them they have been saved for 
future generations. One of the 
most noted of theae is the horse 
chestnut tree at Fredricksburg, 
Virginia, the only one remain
ing alive of thirteen planted by 
George Washington to commor

We had planned for a family 
reunion and found no belter 
time than Christmas to have it. 
It had been sixteen years s::ice 
all we children bad Icou to
gether.

All the family waa together 
except one son-in-law, W. A. 
Johnson, one grandson and a 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olva Ryan.

It waa a grand meeting. We 
had all met at the hoine of 
our parents on Christmas eve 
night to decide whore we 
would eat dinner (be uext day. 
It was decided *hat we would 
go to the old home.

Christmas Day found Us at 
the old home with well Mled 
baskets. There weee fcrly-six 
present and they ate enough 
for twdoe that many. The par-

enU and their seven cliUdren 
sat and ate toge^Aer »• ot old 
for the first time in many , 
years. It was a time wbnb will 
be remembered in after years. I

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ryan, .Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson and two children, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ryan and 
family of Post, Texa.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  D. Prater .-uid two boys 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Price and 
two boys, Mr. and Mrs. Hiirve 
Kemp and famil/ of Pottsville, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs L. P. Occs- 
lin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. T. Stevens and baby

Those visiting were:
Mr. and Mrs. .Vndrew Stew

art and children of Monger, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Rol
loff of Dawson,Texas, Miss Imo 
gene Grady.

Will say that this was one of 
the merriest Cihristmnscs the

writer has had *n many vears.
—ONE PRESENT. t

i
-i

n

ate the original states of 
union.

the'

«6$
is a Prescriptiou 

Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
Oolda Grippe, Fin, Dangiie, 

I s 'm the laoat speedy remedy 
koowa

R^l-29

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
for Pecans. Either Retail or Whole-

I G. H. FRIZZELL 
East Side Square

E. B. Anderson—
I.awyir, I.and .\ecnt and 

Ahstr.actor
Will Practice In -All Court-) 

Spcfial attention eix n to 1. n.l 
and onimeri. il liripation. No 
tarv I’uiiilc in office. BOTI 
PHo.NI^i. Goldthwn’ te, Texas

J. E. Brooking, M. D.—

•oof.

^Oid Exclusively by
L E  anti WATSON 

ROSS

Í PILES CURED Also Fistula
____________Fissure and Poly-pi but

-- ------------------------------- little or no pain or loss of
time while being cored.

NO KNIFE, Cautery or Ligation 
Dr. A. Hillman 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

“ Write for Free Booklet”

Office: Over Trent State Bank

Goldthwaitp, Texas
McGAUGH A DARROCH

Browmwood 
—and -

HOMER C DeWOLFE
Goldthwaite, Texas 

A-n-ORN-EVS AT LAW 
.Will Practiee In All Courts

W, P. Bowman — ! !
Lawyer and Afistaetor

land Loans----- lavurance
Office in Court Ilo ise 

t the F'ei'er.'il Land 
at Ilousto: . loaning oi i 
at 5 per cent mterert. i

FURS

Higrhest market price 
paid for Furs of all 
kinda

See Me Before You 
Sell

STñTE
BANK

I 1 !
(
I

SAM FRIZZELL

old G. N. Atkinson 
Stand

No business too 
large for us to hat. | 
die, none too small 

to have every 
courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite,
Texas

Keep your car running right and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this f ction and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes oar 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

PROSPEROUS 1929
W e wish to thank our manv cus

tomers and friends -fo r  the good 
Grocery Business they have given us 
during the year Just coming to a 
close, and believe we can better 
serve them during the coming New 
Year o f 1929.

WE WISH YOU ALL A  HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

— When In Need of—

t̂■SJ

T f more thaa â 
It'i t Sumy ] 

ffDihs

GROCERIES
-Se<

M A ,  PALMER

P I P W L O P » !

S U R E T Y
I ■ M

b O N D
o v e r s h a d o w ^

A N Y
O m a r a i i t e e

L -
CoayjSiy. h 
ihloji that eas tuMSQ 
Uodw In w o e  g foot ^  l|ll| 
vrirfUflUaoM g .llfp iM rU m I 
I/wc(xa‘ttSM rkfO SliliSM I 
tin at a f«4«M  
rheSewyBuod« 
nwT poMihla ca 
icdsAt, aoUh.
iIlfQinaSt, N 
dm-nwilLd
ploehlng, valve-taarlaf,
In, uader-ittilatloo.
No red tape . . .  no argnm«^ ^  
lettla tha claim right here u  dS  
itora . . .  inatancly.
Dunlop «re tha only own 

a Surety Bond. Dunlop afS \ 
pnly circa mada atruog cooo^ r 
pna enough to ttand a Surety fi
lone la aad read tha datalia.

A

â dn

'<0f's  aw» \Vinttritw4
c\...TÌh

Dmú*t
Tin nétti in inch .
* ttj snmy u itt Cbsimi

W. T. KEESE 
or

JOE ’WALK3R

mm®®® ^  • . -

îm  Building

(S ays  B i l l  the

H  B u i ld e r )  — and 
I ’1 be g’:m swizzled 
if I ’ll park Henry 

under a tree for another night’s lodging. Henry is a 
gcx->d, faithful steed, but he gets rheumatism in his 
universal joints from exposure to the night air. So 
it’s a sweM room with private hath and all modern 
conveniences for Henry, and I saved the price of two 

w tires and a wash and polish, because I bought iny 
ber from ■*

J. H. RANDOLPH
“  Î hr'. LUMBERMAN”

m m ̂
um ,
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OOLDTH W Am  BAOUI

•obUabed Kt«i7  Friday 
at

Qoldthwatta, Texaa 
by th«

bAGLK inJbLlSfllNQ CO.

I>r. Kk . WILSON. General M f/ 
C. T. \V1I„S0N Buainesa Mgr. 
K. E WILSON. Editar.
« -
Subetnption, per year.. 

(In .\dvam‘e)
.$1.50

Raymond Little and Juilan 
Evaim spent last Sunday night 
in San Saba.

Granvil Barnett and Joe Beck 
returned to Lubbock, Texas, 
Tuesday morning, where they 
will re-enter Texaa Tech.

in twelre months. Time saved (he beet.

San Saba was represented in 
Goldthwnite last Sunday after
noon in the persons of ‘ ‘ I)oe” 
Eaton and Misses Gertie Smith 
wick and Annahelle Rhodes.

Amos Shelton will farm in Gladys.
Oomanche County during 1929. Mr. and Mas. C. J 

Ivan Spinka spent Sunday were called to the bedside 
in the Rook Springs eommun-' son on December 22, but we 
ity. I are glad to report him much

Mra. fknil Steinman and improved, 
baby spent Saturday with her Mrs. H. E. Jones spent the
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. T.’ holidays with Mrs. C. J. Brown; keeping taught cxalniively ini 
Davis. I and family. Texas in the three By rue Co/n-j

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Kuyken- -Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Rob- mercial Colleges under I hr dir-; 
dall and children of South' ertson and Glailys Brown spent ectiton of the author yon hove

Byrne Comm.'icial! Hour Test! Don't give ap. Get 
ifrownlby Byrne, seven and onc-balf College, Dallas. Houston, .San‘ ('ystex today at any drug store, 

ids of months. Put the time at a low Antonio. H, K Byrne, I’rc î- Put it to a 48 hour test. Money
salary and you would have 
earned from $500 00 to $.*'/) 00, 
gnd by the oac of thi fa Bines I 
Byrne Shorthand and Bork-|

dent.

GETTINO UP NIGHTS

If Bladder Weakness, Getting 
I'p .N’ ights, Backache, Burning

back if you don’t feet like new, 
1-18 29' full of pep, sleep well, with 

pains aleviated. Try Cystex to
day. Only 60c.—Hudsou Bms.

1.

Dr. Jones, the eye man will

ill the I’ostoffica at 
jodthwaite, Texas. ^  secoad- 

cliiss mail i .

.^atered

.Mrs. L. H. Mdler of Dallas 
.spent the holidaj’s with lur 
daughter, Mrs. E. II. Sullivan.

orAny nusn presentation 
'TToneons ref lectio® on tke 
charaeu r or suuding of a{ ing relatives, 
firm, corporation or individual 
will be promptly corrected if 
brought to the notiea of the 
pabliahera.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atnip 
William I..erlbettcr of Dallas 
and Wayne Atnip of Sherman, 
s[>ent last week-end here visit-

John Ross returned to Fort^
Worth last Sunday, where he Sunday.

Bennett and Rev. Joe Benning-'Sunday afternoon with Mr.s 
field and sonu of Pleasant,
Grove were recent visitors in: 
the E. T. Davig home. j

Our school began its regular i 
l>r<»gress .Monday morning af-j 
ter the holidays. Friday after
noon, January 4th, will be the 
meeting day for the Parent- 
Teacheos* Association. Every
body is invited to come and 
hear the program.

Some from this community 
attended the Fifth Sunday 
¡Meeting in Goldthwaite last

will finish his course in the

« c a v a
* ITEMS OF LOCAL
* in t e r e s t
* a a a ---------  ♦ *

medical school there.

M. D. Queen is to be seen
a again behind the soda fountain 
*' at Hudson Bros. Drug Store.

Jack Ŵ. Rudd of Brownwood
Mrs. D. A. Smith and sons, week in Goldthwaite.

Wilson snri little BiUie Smitn,! ______
are here visiting her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Em. Wilson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrett, 
R. L. and Robert Armstrong 
loft last week ^or South Texas 
on a deer hunt. I

Eiigar Philen visited with 
relatives in Brownwood last 
Sunday.

Gny Grady and family.
Tom Grady hud several visit-1 

ors Sunday as he is in bed l 
with the Flu.

The young folks t-njoyed sev] 
<-ial parties during tin- holi
days

Oiir sdioo 1 is closed for a, 
few tlays <lue to the fact that' 
the teachers are sick with th* 
Fin.

—PAT

OOÜLD YOU HAVE
BELIEVED IT?

Lee Wilkinson, operator of 
station KGKB, eame down last 
week-end and spent Sunday in 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Leroy Crosley returned 
home, after sjiending the holi
days with her i>arents at Val
iev .Mil!-;. Tex.

Pan! MciTiHongh visited in 
San .Saha last Sunday even
ing.

Walter filenii Saylor retnrn- 
( d last Sunday from San An
tonio, after a week’s visit with 
Mr anA Mrs. W A 1.. Graves.

o----------------

♦ CENTER POINT
♦ * * * ______ * * •

Next Sunday, the 6th, will be 
election day for thenew offi- you positively knew von 
core in our Sunday school. We ^ould have $500.00 cash, a 
are hoping^ our Sunday school thorough business training, a 
will g^ow in number this uew gg^d position and seven mocths 
y®**'« axperieuee if trained in a By

rne Commercial College again- 
■I no cash, no job or expeiienee 
if trained in another school, 
Vkiflh would yon elioc.ssT The

rru u u u u • «»wor M easy, but bow areThere hasn t been much visit- going to convince yourself
mg the last few days. Every- ^ Comraeri al O l-
one is having the bTu. great advantaj-

Mm. Jake Browni spent Sat- Here’s how: Ask three eta- 
urday night and Sunday with grad la’ ed in

the combined eonrsv of book-

—LOST CHICKEN. 
-  —  0
V * * c c c *
LAKE MERRITT
♦ * ______  ♦ * ♦

been gvien the most niod 'in,| 
thorough, practeml imbimg 
to be had in seven :iiid <i!.e- 
half months less t^n’ , snd you 
will have seven and oim-nolf 
months valuable experience and 
a good position.

Business men p.'cfer !*.\rne 
trained office help. Byrne trahi 
ed stmlents are kold'ng the 
most nwpon.sible hookkeepi.og, 
shorthand, secretarial, and ac
counting positions at the best 
salaries, in the large cities 
where business ia found. If you 
can seenre and hold the best 
paying positions with four and 
one-half months training why 
spend twelve months in some 
school not permitted to teaeh 
the famons Byrne system t 
Byrne scholarships are sold 
under a money back guarantee 
Oft the Byrne bookkeeping and 
shorthand in one-half the time 
and one-half the cost of others.

Byrne Colleges operate three 
free employment departments 
for the placing of all graduates. 
Write for catalogne today. In
vestigate, yon are entitled to

or Itching Sen.s:itioa, leg or' be in Dr. Campbell’s office on 
groin pains make you feel tld, Saturday, January 6th. See 
tired, pe[)les8 and worn out, him about your eyes, head-
why not try the ( ystjx 48 aches and glsases. 11-4-29

COOL WEATHER

Cool weather is here— so is our 
Royal Brick Chili, packed in and 
1 pound sealed containers

Get it here or from your grocer.

- T H E -  
ROYAL CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop

Editor Eagle*
There seems to be quite a 

lot of Flu in this community at 
this writing.

Tin- crowd at Sunday S<'hoo1! 
last Sunday wa.s rather small, i 
Our Superintendent and hia 
family were aliscnt. |

Mrs. Louise Meyer spent the 
past week in Priddy commun- 
it.v with Willie and I ’harles 
Steinman and families.

Miss Vergic Mac Taylor re
turned to Goldthwaite School

--------  Sunday after the Christinas'
Min. Etta Keel of .\nstirt holidays, 

spent a few days last week visit The young people enjoyed 
ing friends and relatives in a number of parties in various 
Goldthwaite. communities last week.

Ira Hutchings and family 
Clyde Weatherhy was a San spent Sunday with Miss Bess 

Saba visitor last .*̂ nnda.\', Hutchings.

Miss Ellen .\rcher of the 
I’nivt rsily of Texas sp<*nt the 
holidays with her ¡larnets, Mi', 
and >irs. M E Vrcln r.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Rahert Little- 
page and .Mrr. -I D. Simms 
spent Cliristinns week with Ji. 
R. and V. F. Wallace at Me- 
Carney. They also wont through 
the Davis Slountains while on 
the trip.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Brown and] 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Law son j 
have been on the sick list the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Grady, 
and children spent Thursday 
in Brownwood.

•Miss Iniogene tiradys spent 
l■'riday night with .Miss Gladys 
Brown

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Brown and 
Gladys visited in the -lohn 
Procter home Friday «wniiig

R I). Price is in bed with 
the Flu.

.Miss thlessa Morris i> home 
spending the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bn<‘k Weston 
sTient Monilny night and Tues
day with Mrs. C. J. Brown and

keeping and ahonhaud in any 
other school if twelve months 
is not a fair averagj time to 
graduate in a school teacl ing* 
Greeg Shorthand atwl Ccn.' 
tnry Bookkeeping, then osk 
thre." \\ ho ha> e 'jrad'iafed in' 
a Byrne Commercial College in' 
the Famous Byrne Shorthand 
and Bookkeeping if four and 
one-half months is not a f.iir 
average time tognd iite Mso, 
get the catalogues of other 
schools ad Byrne’s and com
pare their course of Lookkeep
ing and Shorthaml ami time re
quired with Byrne. The Ov'ne 
otodent graduates in four and 
one-half months, and tiie other

GUARANTEE YOUR INCOME!

When disability comes!
When a crippling accident occurs!
\̂'hen a lingering disease grips 

your earning power!
BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE COMPANY 

(A n OW Line Legal Reserve Company)
Will pay vou for the time you lose.

A s k  a b o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  “ A h v a v s  P o l i e v ”
IT PAYS ALWAYS AND ALI^WAYS!

SEE-----
B. D. CORRIGAN —  SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

BEAUTIFUL AND PRUITPUL
Evert' home can raise fruit and have beautiful 

trees, evergreens, and flowering shrubs.
W( are making a special offer for peach trees 

ani roses
FREE LANDSCAPE PLANTING PLANS 

I’lanting plans for individual homes, churches, 
an.i schools furnished without charge.

Write for fr -e catalogue. Fill in and mail coupor 
below. Mark X  opposite paragraphs desired- 
Rann..y’s Aus’ m I.urbviy,
Anstiu. Texas.
Gentlemen*— Without obligation
I I Send me free catalogue 
I I Send me special offer for peach trees and 
rose bashes.
I I Send me information about free landscape 
n.

------------------------------------- ------ --------- Name
------------------ -------------------------------Addrea
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NUBSEBT 

Bringers of bounty-Auxtin, Texai-Buildon of beauty

400 acre stock farm, well located oti 
highway, 100 in cultivation, good 
160 acres on east side of mountain, 
well, land fenced and cross fenced. 
Must be sold soon.

A =

GOOD SOCIETY
YOU CAN GO anywhere with 
temational Clothes.

50 acres cave land farm, small home, 
well ,etc. A bargain. Easy Payments

Two cheap homes on Parker Street 
Loner time payments.

6̂ 0 acres brush land, just the place 
for a sheep and goat ranch. More 
than 300 acres of this fine ârm land 
when cleared.

W n i ^ o u i  a  d o u b t  -  t h e  M o t o r  C a r  
l n « 9 u s t r y l «  E a . t i e s t  S io e r in a T  ^ l o t o r  C a r

They stamp themselves at once 
stylishly correct and

In

as

160 acre tract, 30 acre farm, 60 acres 
good land, on mail route. This for 
115 .00 an acre-

PERSONALLY CUSTOM-MADE
$ 4 0 . - $ 5 0 . - $ 6 0 .

1. 1. BIMCH.THETAI10II

240 acres on mail route. 100 acre 
farm, fine well. 150 acres good till
able land. This only 8 miles from 
town.

Iv«'

IF you will ask one of your friem's what 
he thinks o f hU new Nash "400” , 

he’ll tell you among other thiu ĵS, it is 
the easiest haadling C 'f be ever laid 
hands on.
When you drive the "400” , as you cer
tainly should, to know what is newest 
and finest in modern motoring, you'll 
discover that he did not overstate the 
faas. Women drivers maneuver the 
"400”  through traffic and around cor
ners with the ease and precision of

strong-armed chauffeurs. The "400”  
turns in a shorter radius. A mere touch 
turns the wheel.
This great new motor car has more fea
tures of outstanding desirability and 
value than any other car you can buy 
today. Evervone who drives it immedi
ately becomes a "400”  enthusiast.
We only ask you to drive this new motuc 
car before you decide which car to buy. 
It performs on the road just as it doaa 
it ., advertisement.

N A S H  4 0 0

PHIL H CLEMENTS

V W r M  i t  .T fo to r  C a r  I*« lw e

lltlPORTANT FBAXrKi;« — Jro OTHCK C^ H ff-t*

Aluminium alWw pistoot 
(tawr

New double drop frama 
Torsional vibration 

damper
World's aasMst itaering
y^aaring craaksbafl 

UmUta €Tmmk Hm)

Twin-Ignidoa motor 
12 AircraCt-tfpa spark 

plugs
High corapreuinn 
Hoiidaille and Lovefor 

UkmA  absorbars
(.ttcimtim NaÀ

^alon Bodlas

Bijur cantraliacd 
ebasait lubrication

Electric clocks
Exterior mccalwara 

chrome pUtad ovar 
nickel

Slum  tam in g  radias

TUF.JU JÊM.M.
Lx>nger wbeelbataa
Ooe-picca Salon 

fenders
O ear vi.ion f-ont 

pillar posts
Nash .Special Oatign 

front aad raar 
bam gtrs

LB.H IW SO II, * {H t
(VMS)
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OOLDTHWAITK EAGLE

'ubliahcd Every Friday 
at

Qoidthwaitc, Tria« 
by the

ttAOLE Pt'HLISHINO CO.

Or. Em. Wll^ON. General U f/ 
C. T. WILSO.N Bueim-st Mfr. 
K. E. WILSO.N. Editor.

SubaoriptioD per year. $1.50
(In Advance)

Entered in the Puatoffiee at 
Godthwaite, Texaa. »* aeeoad- 

eiaaa mail

Canls of Thaiik.s and Obituarie.s 
eharped for at the rate of five 
cents per line.

Any misrepraeertatioD or 
'TToneoua reflection on the 

character or standing of a 
fimi corporation or indivi<]nal 
will be promptly eorreete«! if 
brought to the notice of 'he 
publiahera. i

The Judge Turns Scotch
"»AiKto Porarct,

^»0 »OMf

tion may have been vrong 
But that a busiue<<s which rutis 
•n a easii basis, and has a cus 

tomer in praetieally every 
hoiisi-hold. should show a defic
it year after year indi'-ates that 
isditical management is not

Mrs. J. W, Ingrain is e\p<*et- 
eJ lionie within the next lew 
day» from a visit at Westbrook 
to her daughter, Mrs. ttglis- 
by.

(». R. (’’lark of .\hilene w.is

ADVERTISING

There are still those who 
stick to the idea that advertís-' 
ing should perform miracles. 
This is an erroneous idea. .\d-i 
Tertising of itself will not do 
so; it is only a vehicle in which 
to ride to greater sales.

It mav be compared fo an 
•ato:nobile. .\n automobile of 
itself is dead as a door nail, but 
fill it with gasoline and hibri- 
eating oils put a driver at the 
controls, and you have a ve
hicle in which yon may trav 1 
£sst and far So it is with ad
vertising—when hamoKsed to 
energetic sales effort, backed 
srith good mcr'hnndise. you 
have s vehicle which will carry 
von to commercial height* and 
visee von in the realm of the 
sleet

necessarily adequate manage- » recent guest Alvin TIsj s. 
nil-lit. If the railroads that truns Mrs. W’ illiams of W e t̂, Tex- 
j)ort the mails were conducted a# ^̂ as a house guA.>t of lier 
by political apjmintees the pos- a . G. Weston, iast
tal deficit would undoubteiHyi 
be enormouslv larger. It takes ™
no more than half a century tol Clendennon wn, one
recall hov badly the railroads^ among the many that bn.l a 
were run. and how expensively! longig for home and came in 
during the war-time experi-! from Dallas for a A-w days 
ment. Much of the cre<Bt fori visit.
goo<i postal service— it w good ^ft. and Mrs. L. C. Gayle of 
• good railroad ser- Cameron, Texas, were week-

vice. The railroads are better; end guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
roanaged, the trains better rnn. pj c. Ivina.

ENVELOPES

State Press of the Dallas 
News remarks:

Mineral W’ ells Index.—The 
Postal Department shows de
ficit of Uiore than $d3,OOO.UO. 
There’s one item lacking in the 
generalization of los.ses. and 
that is the exact amount ul the 
deficit in selling jirinted envel
opes to the public at a price 
less than commercial jirinters 
can buy the blank envelopes 
in carload lots.

In serving envelope consum
er at prices belo-.\ the .-ost of 
production the I’ootal Depart- 
nient dci-ms itself contribiiting 
to the public weal. But is itf 
Isi.'t it a fact taking money 
from fhi- nia«-es in order that 
a commodity can be delivreil 
to individuals at a low priee.- 
The many contribute, the few 
re.-ip the gain. O;],- man who had 
been high in p'-t.-il vie,. ,ie. 
dared a fe- ' e;,fs that a 
private .-irfiocHtion could run 
Üiis '-ountry’s postal sy.stcm at 
a nving of *;l<i0.iHiO ono a yi ar. 
He made the valists verv 
arigr -̂. for it had been their eus 
tom immcmoriablv to point out 
tbe postoffii-e ticautiflll I'X- 

ample of Oovenim-Tit owner-, 
abip, operation ;u -1 s.̂ ti-.T.-re 
tion Th e gentb-mim in oues.

than ever before. Put it would 
not be a« it is if politics sat in 
iiidgnient over their operatives 
and schedules.

------------------ o------------------

MULLIN NEWS

ilrs. G. E. Mases of Houston I 
and Bradley Guthrie of San 
Marcoa spent the past ten days 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Guthrie.

______ Mrs. L. .1. Smith and son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker' 

and Miss Verna Lee Barker! P’ »' Hospital Tuesday, 
have returned from a visit to! merchant and
his mother and sister at Rose- business man of Mullin is aick

with an attack of Flu.
Mrs. A. F. i?helton and her ”  Stebbins and two

daughter, Mias Vada. were re-] daughters have had re
cent visitors with Mrs. J. .V. “Hackg of Flu. Glad to re- 
Coffey at Zephyr. P"’'̂  improving.

•Miles Horton and family ofj H. R. Wiley was among the 
,'̂ aba visited in the Walter' folks. He was very siel: 

Campbell home recently. ŝst week.
W. are snrr\- to report M. Henry is reported to

Boland on the sick list and in seriously ill in a Temple 
a hosjutal in Brownwood. hospital.

.1 B. Unvis is among the Hrs. W. W. Perknis had an 
many sick folks this week, j attack of Flu while in Temple

The families of Tip Carlisle,, " few days ago

daughter, Mrs. T. K. Ander
son.

•\ letter from Jlrs. Tom E 
Lockett of Bakersfield, Oa.'i- 
foriiia, 8<nd8 Christmas greet
ings and says that Sunny Cal
ifornia has been one mass of 
freezing fog for the past two 
v̂ eeks, so dense that one could 
hardly see to drive a car. She 
should have been in her honiej 
town for Christmas. We had 
the lovely summer weather of 
which California is reputed to 
have.

Johtmy Williams spent the 
past week-end w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams.!

Dr. Brown of Blanket was 
ren of Ridge and one of tlie 
few remaining Confederate 
veterans, was in town recently

meeting old friends.
Fletcher Martin, be'/.or 

known as Buddy, a chemist at 
Borger with a handsome salary 
spent Christmas with his grand 
r-arerts, Mr. and -M •• I. A. 
r 'r ; ct c1

E< ..titth Fletcher •>( Jlavi r- 
i k wc» a recent ga. *i of his 
grau ’.ii; *«1 tr, Messrs ao«’ 
Mmes. Curb and Fletcher

Mr. and Mrs. Coldiron report 
a pleasant day on th*» 2.5111 of 
December with thei*- friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones.

C. C. Hancock and family 
spent December 25 in Abilene 
with the Kirpatriek family and 
enjoyed a famliy reunion.

Lloyd Hancock and Mrs. 
Hancock of Gatesviile are vi&it- 
iug the Tip Hart aul W 0.

the honor roll. Congrat Na
tions Burgeaa, aim high and 
climb op.

C. W. Wilson and wife of 
Anson, C. R. Wilson and fam
ily of Goldthwaite were recent' 
visitors with their mother, Mrs.
J. H. Wilson.

William Wilcox of Battler 
and hia family were the recent 
guests W, C. Scrivner.

W. T. Sanders and several of 
his children have been Flu vic
tims.

5fr. and Mrs. Brewster and 
baby daughter of Iowa Park, 
and Mrs. Harvey Wigley an-J 
little sons and Vernon Jones of 
Wichita Falla made a merry 
Ghristmas in the home of their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Jones.

BUSINESS CHANGE

W. S. Kemp has sold his in
terest in the McCurry & Kemp 
grocery store and I. McCurry 
now has charge of the store.

This has been a good store 
for several years and Mr. Me 
Chirry is planning to have a 
cash and carry atore.

It has not been definitely 
learned just what Mr. Kemp 
will do, but it ia reported that 
he will probably go to Brown- 
wood. However Mrs. Kemp and 
Wilba are planning to stay 
here until school elosee—Mul
lin Enterprise.

SOME NICE fresh Jeraey eowa 
for sale.—J. V. COCKRLTÍ.

L W. WiL'ley ,md Randolph 
Ma.s-1-y ha\i- -all reecntly had 
ihi- Hu

.Mrs H II .Tones is at home 
convalescing and her daughter 
.Mrs. Happy Shelton is visit
ing Ip  r.

Mr and Mrs. Downs we re 
n-rt-ht visitors to their old 
home near Brady.

Mistii-s Elizabeth Wright of

Mr Keeler of Kephyr was 
transaoting business in town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Clark of 
•Abilene were recent b.oliJay 
guests in the home of ihelr

•  ■ FSinSTS PHECKLRS airf TAN
Ti your complrxion at clear aa you detire* 

I f  nut. we with to inform y*>u that we 
now hamilc Contay Special Itleach, which 
we tell on a guarantee for Freckle«. Tan, 
Sunburn, I.iver Mole« and other facial blem«

__ , %f , «r  ishe« which detract to much from one's
» illHuf*!’  a n ti - ' l a r p a r ^ t  M o i i h c c  ai»pearar»ce. Thia is different from ordinary 

.* t) ] , creams in that it removes facial blemishes
■•I l>rO\VnWOO<i \V6T6 and reNture« the tkin to that clcarneaE
...  4 \ i k • \ f  • 1 .  desired by well dressed people.n f  M r s . A n n ie  \\ n^rlit 

o f  B la n k e t  ( ’ r e e k  i - o m m u n it y , i 
M rs . H . IT. M c D o n a ld  a n d  

s o n , .I n n io r .  h a d  a r e c e n t  v i s i t !  
w it li  h e r  j ia r e n t s ,  M r . a n  i M r s . '
( i i r m ic h a c l  a n d  B e n  .\ riu > ld .

T O U G H ?  i
SAY— THEY HOLD ALL WORLD 

RECORDS

Firestone
If you want to know whether there's any differ

ence in tires—just remember what tires are used 
when world records are made—FIRESTONE— 
every time! World’s speed record. The greatest race 
track records. World’s endurance record. World’s 
tnnscontinental record. All these and hundreds 
more were won on Firestone Onm-Dipped Tires.

Give yonr car the best—during the worst driv- 
ing months. Drive around and let ns equip yon 
with Firestone Gnm-Dipped Tiree—one tire or a 
whole set.

middT johism i
OUT EUDD KEY JOHNSON

LOST
Time from Work

Mr. Albert Garland, of 
Someraet, Ky., recently said: 

"I used to work in tbe 
mines, bat lost quite a bit of 
time on account of aick spells 
I had. I would get to having 
a bad taste tn my mouth, and 
a vary dub, tired feeling and 
ache.

*qdy mother told me to try 
Blade-Draught, which I did, 
and aftar a few dosas I fdt 
moeb better. Now I take It 
aa aocn ae I fbal the least bad, 
and I doiiH gut down. 1 oet»- 
tednly can aay that it ha^done 
aaore fcr ms than aaj aUiar 
Bserlldns 1 havs aeor laka&

*1 never gat wtthoat Black- 
Dnsight. If I go oa a visit, 
I tabs a paekaga along In my 

My haalth la bettar 
' Uiaa II has baan in ] 

Blaek-Dmaghi In 
poas mmSdnal raeta  
eabŝ
PilaaSh* n p M

time stamps
trouble wdelay

Y o u  can buy a radio set, sight unseen, but you cannot get 
such values as w e offer, right here in town with prom pt, 
frienoly attention and service.

And when you buy an R C A  Radiola from  us, you see it, 
hear it, TEST the very set you select.

N o  guess w ork —  and a critical family o r  friends to com 
ment disparagingly cm it. •_

Y o u  K N O W  you are getting the greatest value in radio, for 
R ad io  Corporation o f  Am erica is the greatest name in radio.

W e  have an R C A  Radiola at Y O U R  price— any price you 
want to pay from  $82.75 up. And every m odel is a FULL 
100 cents value for every dollar you spend.

Taie your time paying for it— ^we extend the payments over 
a period o f  months.

R C A  Radiolas EXCEL in quality. Com e in and hear tliem.

Let ns plsee one ot these wonderfm Machines in yonr lionie 
for Free Demonstration

THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE

I
T~ rtii ~imi~sinri r
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* * * * * *  FEEDING FOR* * * *
• LOCAL NEWS ITEMS *
* * * * ______ * * * *

Muntlay ni^ht, December 31, 
Wecme Weathera moved Aah- 
ley Weatberu, who has been in 
the (Jeutial Texas Hospital at 
Browuwood, to the Scott aud 
White Hospital at Temple.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. B. Weathers 
retumeil to their liome in 
1‘ laiiiview, after spending a

few days with relatives and 
riends here.

MILK PRODUCTION

Mr. and Mas. Joe J. Johnson 
and Mis** Kdna Wallis of Foit 

iiiorth  spent the holidays in 
the J. W. Weathers home.

"  Friends of Nora Virden will 
regret to hear that she is very 
sick >eith pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fannin R. Wil 
son and little Doreus are visit- 
ig his parents, l>r. and JIrs. 
Em. Wilson.

Combined with plenty of hay 
or i)a8ture good milk produc
tion may he ha<l by feeding 
the following mixture:
Shelled eoni, ground corn, 

barley or grain sor
ghums _____     300 lbs.

Wheat Bran ________ 100 lbs.
Cotton seed meal ___  100 Ib.s.
(iround limestone or bone

meal________________  5 lbs.
Salt _______    5 lbs.

This mixture should be fed
at the rate of 1 pound for each 
three pounds of milk piodue- 
ed by Jersey cows.

Milling products should be 
fed according to directions.

---------------o----------------
DAIRY IMPROVEMENT

MEXICAN KILLED

Jno. W. Roberts suffered a 
bad cut on his wrist Tuesday 
night when his car lights fail
ed to function and the car ran 
into the watering trough on the 
northeast corner of the square, 
the impact having shattered 
the windshield of the car.

Mr. and Mss. Clyde Weaver 
of Abilene and Prof, and Mrs 
W. A. Schulxe of Edinburg 
visited in the W. P. Weaver 
home here during the holidays.

J, E. Shuffield, who has been 
seriously sick at his home in 
the Center Point community, is 
now improving nicely, which is 
goo<i news to his many friends 
in this county. ^

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
says that bettre cows are need
ed to make asuccess of the 
dairy business in Mills Coun
ty. Whoever attempts dairying 
with low producing cow« will 
be disappointed.

Mr. Weaver says that cows 
known to be profitable are 
not available in car lots. lie 
asserts that improvement must 
come hy use of better bulls. He 
says that three or four bull 
circles should be formed at 
once so the “ breeding up” pro
cess can begin thia coming 
spring.

HATTEN HANCOCK DEAD

The body of a Mexican, who 
was killed w'hen a tractor turn
ed over on him at the pipe
line worlm in the eastern edge 
of the county, was brought into 
(ioldthwaite Wednesday morn- 
big.

--------------- o-------- -------
Washington, Jan. 1.—A pre

diction that 1929 would be a 
good year fop business and in
dustry has been made by Fran- 
eis I. Jones, director general of 
the Fiiited States employment 
sendee, who said that the out
look for workeus during thei 
New Year generally was better 
than it was a vear ago.

J. P. HUTCHINOSON DEAD

- 0 - -

Ilereford, Texas—Cow test
ing in the association in Deaf 
Smith county reveals that in 
one herd one cow made a net 
profit of $1(5.62 in five months 
while another made a profit of 
$69.50. Six herds are under test 
and 10 boarder cows have al
ready been sold off beeausi- of 
poor performance, R. (.». Dun- 
kle, county agent, reports.

-------------- _ _ o ------------------
Crowley, T.a., Jan. 1.—Three 

children were burned to death 
and another was st'riously in
jured here today when a cap 
pistol ignited gasoline in a gar
age where they were playing. 

----------------o----------------
R. li. Shuffield of New Mex

ico has been here during the 
sickness and death of his mo
ther, Mm. J. E. Shuffield, in 
the Center Point community.

J. P. Hutchingson, one of the 
pioneer settlers of Mills Coun
ty, died at his home between 
Center City and Star Thurs<lay| 
of this week, death being eaus-j 
ed from heart failure due to 
over-exertion while suffering 
with the flu. Mr. Ilutehingson 
had been sick about a week.

His ( êath will he a shock to 
the obi settlers of the county, 
be being well known and hon
ored by most all the people of 
the count.v. Funeral arrange
ments had not been made when 
the Eagle went to press,

•Mr . Ilutehingson is surviv
ed hy a son, Pat irntehingson 
of .\hilcne, and three daugh
ters. Mrs. Denson. Mrs. Char
lie Hill and ^Irs. Ed. Davis, he- 
sides other ridatives.

The Eagle joins their many 
friends in extending deepest 
sympathy’ .

Salt Lake City, Jan. 1.—The 
body of 12-year-old June Nel
son, who disappeared last 
night when she left her home 
for a nearby store, was found 
in a water ditch here today. 
Police said she had been crim
inally assaulted and murdered. 

--------------- o----------------
Sam Allen, Jr. son of Judge 

S. H. Allen of Temple,retumed 
to his studios at the University 
of Texas Wednesday morning, 
after spending the Christmas 
holidays in this city in the home 

' of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
! man.

Mrs. J. II. Roberts returned 
last week from Breekenridge, 
where she attended the bedside 
of her son. Samuel J. Roberts, 
who was seriously ill with pnen 
monia, but who is doing nicely 
now.

James L. Walker of Ranger, 
is visiting here, hâ •̂ í̂ g [been 
railed to the Center Point com- 
mnnitv to attend the funeral 
of ifrii. J. E. Shnffield.

W. C. Hancock received a 
message December 31st from 
Scottsdale, Arizona, stating 
that his brother, Hatten Han
cock, bad died suddenly. He 
was reared here and has a 
host of friends at this place, 
lie is a brother to W. C., A. E., 
and C. C. Hancock of Mullin.

They have the sympathy of 
their many Mullin friem^ in 
the loss of their brother. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church and leaves a wife, one 
daughter and three sons.—Mul
lin Enterprise.

HAW K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

TH EY WEAR  
•-LONGER 

LITTLE &. SONS, Goldthwaite, Texas

Expect more than you ever asked o f  radio.
Then pay us a visit and operate this remarkable new RCA 
Radiola 64 yourself—the AC tube Super-Heterodyne.
It will far outrun your expecutions because—
It has improvements that seem to endow it with almost 
human intelligence.
Automatic volume control— sensitivity control—tuning 
meter— features radio engineers have never been aisle to 
perfect before.
A beautiful \valnut C u.oinet model, with the 8-tube Super- 
Heterodyne and RCA Loudspeaker inbuilt.
The highest development o f  radio w e’ve found in all our 
experience.
Price, complete, $550—on the budget plan, if you prefer.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
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i  i  É The New Year-

RPiOS US OVERSTOCKED IN SEVERAL 
DEPARTMENTS AND FOR THAT REASON
we ere going to make some exceptional 

values in some departments
We give you list of Items Reduced 

EVERYTHING IN SWEATERS--
- -  ALL SILKS AND VELVETS 

We have a line of dresses regular S12.75 and 
14.75. Specially priced lor a few days-

ONLY S7.00

oiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiuiiiia s s

I I I 
i l l
i l l
E  i  s

:i! i f ' niMHramiiniiiraMiuHi
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OBÍ««d Bistvr« ef Wrr*«^T«B»c*.v«pa^

f|MOÜA« vapor tM» coBplvtdT. II
iqû d droM ot r«« forma • dry •••<-*• 

gmoLxhé TWMdropa, parfactmisturtolp^ 
»•paratlM at avar^ oüaa vapor aod av, 
maeifc..dbaAd. ree*;i vb.ck pravidaa a« 
la aarvea dlrtrt* avao t e v  a f fual 
batías aad t i aSad I

You buy tb* LIQUID but jroo om 
th« VAPOR

• ** _

Faster.. Faster.. We Drite
Chamttd MeUrtmt ConJititu DemamJ a Nm CamHatt

60 . . . 70 . . . perhaps more miles per hoar-* 
mastery of the highest hills in high gear—quick*
action |K>wer— all o f this you and tliousands o f  
other» demand when you buy a car. You m a j 
never use this excess p>ower, yet you want it.

Faster and faster—each year a littie faster—yoa 
drive over increasing miles of improved roads» 
Faster and faster moves the traffic of cities.

The new and better Texaco is an answer to these 
changed and changing conditions. In the tank, 
the new and better Texaco is a pure, noo-doctored 
liquid; at the spark, a vapor that is so free of 
moisture that it can be trufy described m  dry. It 
is this dryness—this ability to form a dir 
which, in yew engine, results In Incxcesed power 
and rcspontiycness tliroogiboot its entirs olvin f 
range.

Anywhere wherever you see die Red Star and 
Green T. drive In for the êw and Isttsr Texaco^
the gasoÙne diat forms a dry gaa.
TheTsassCompsny, 17 Bsttery N M r T u k O d

« •  N B W « * ^  B K T T B I I

TEXACO
OASOLINI

‘ i

i  t

H. B. iOHBSON, Ajrent

á

ir r  ■ r.

! /iL-

j u s t  a s k  f o r  

** M o t o r  O i l
•*Xa^e-i chsni-'e” oil in t l«  engine 
•endi many • good car to the icrap 
heap before Its time ha* come.

That’» why it i» *o Important to 
’j»e a full bodied motor oil— a lughly 
refined oil — lilce T E X A C O , the 
clean, clear, golden motor oil.

Wehavetherlghtgradefor yoiircar.

TEXACO
MOTO^ GIL

VVh''3K-

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Give her the gas I

^ with tba powtr that rarriat y ou  orar. Ifotlea that 
quick pCefc-up and tnalBtaáaad p a w  vOth T aX A C O  
la tha DfOa« la far a SU.

R O TO  JACKSON

G A S O L I N E

b / TB fi s c o *
" * s

* ^ > /h a t  h a s
p c i s o l in c  ' 
^co do w ith  
lubrication?

Ever>“thing. The new and 
6ef ter Texaco Gasoline f'^rms 
a Dry Gas. It bums com
pletely. No "heavy ct.da** 
are left in the cylinders to di
lute the cil film, break the 
seal, enter the cramkease and 

the lubvcatins v.-ilue 
of la c  oil.

Tne
MEW And 3STT er:

U  A S O L I M '

LUlii£ KARNES
¿>tary T(

I

t h a n  

GOVERNMENT \ 
SPECIFICATIONS

H E . y N  o n e /  B E T T E R

better 
pOiBEl DCttSr

dwosiglsoel the whole ran  ̂
sSaedDetlotii Tharcault— 

Yoa 
IL The new

P’omwaY ftARAGE

You use the vapor—'
When ycri drive up to a filling itadon you aik 
tor “ gas.’’ And correctly, too. It is the gaa 
—the vapor ot the git .̂linc end not tlw 
liquid which givee the powe'.

Thr better the g.isoUne—the better it va» 
and the mote power It produces, 

new and hefCer Texaco Gatottna 
vej-KJtires perfectly. Itfonnt 
u diy gns. Full power-real 
"I’ep” —mileage.

Try Texaco today. Th ■a’»
, - - 1 differeiaia.

The N E  W  o/7(/ B E T T E R

’T F i f^ .r o
FORMS M D R Y  G AS

REATHERBYANTOCOIPIUY
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*
*

BOOK SPBINOS * 
Biuy Bm  *

* * ____  * * * •
('hmtinsa Lag come and gone 

and the Flu has come and ia 
^ 1  coming.

There are some in almost 
every home aick with the Flu.

The drillers happened lo 
.some bad luck Monday, how
ever they will soon be back at 
work. If they don’t have any 
more trouble, we will soon 
know whether we are rich or 
poor.

^lesdamea Roberta and Kic- 
koU attended the fifth Sun
day merting at Ci^idthwaite, 
Sunday.

¿trw E. W. BIcNutt is in San 
tffi^lo visiting Dan Weston 

and family.
-̂ •ur school teachem all went! 

buck to their schools after the! 
holidays. Some didn’t stay on' 
ai'<‘ount of so niuah sickness.

1’. II. Clement s of Oold- 
thw'aite spent Friday with hsi 
daughter, Mrs. Kiila Nickols. I 

,J. .M. Traylor, who has been 
living in Big Valley, moved to 
his farm in Rock Sprinfis last 
week.

This has been a fine spell fer 
butchering, but on account of 
.so much sickness the hogs lives 
wen* spared a little lunger.

Marion Robertson moved to 
Big Valley on the Downey 
farm la.st week.

^Irs. Eula Nickols spent the 
fiivt of this week taking care 
of Joe Roberts and family at 
Bull’s Creek, who have the 
Hu

Mr and Mrs. Landy Ellis, 
who live i'owti on the river in
vited a number of their friends 
from here to dinner at their 
home last Thursday. Quite a 
few accepted the invitation and 
others joined the party later.

Jno. Dance is doing some 
fencing for Will Stark.

O. B. Carroll spent Satur
day night with iSright Nie- 
kois.

Sam Self bought a nice bunch 
of goats from R. C. Webb last 
woek.

TTarvey Dunkle and wife of 
T.amesa spent Chriertmas with

the J. T. Ihibertsoii family. Mr. 
Dunkle went home Wednesday 
and Mrs Dunkle stayed for a 
longer visit. !

.Mrs. Eula .Viekol« dined with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Siiiipson in 
the city, Sunday. I

We are waiting patiently for 
KliKB to be on the air again. 
We all hojK- tlie Flathead An-j 
uouneer and Sparky had a good' 
time during the holidays. |

On neeount of so inueh sick-j 
lies , there is not much news 
this week. It would take much! 
time and paper to tell who aM 
sre sick.

I hope this new year will be 
the best yearyet for everyliody 
who reads the Eagle.

—— -------- o---------------
* « « « «  * « « « «
* SCALLORN *
* * * * ____  * * * ♦

ChristmaH has passed and a| 
new year has set in, so let us 
all set a reKoluti>u Vo live bet-' 
ter and <lo more for the Lord 
this year than wt have ever! 
done. We have had the lient' 
weather this Christi.<as and' 
the best Christmas we have 
had in years. Everyone had the 
Cliristmas spirit and the Christj 
mas treeund program were sue-' 
cesses. Santa Clam; came to see 
all. I

Travis Wilcox spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. 
Elliott. Her other son and his 
wife and son came after Christ 
mas and spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. I?. E. alone 
and family of Orona the
holidays with Mrs. Malone’s 
mother, Mrs. Cora Ford.

Elzie Eauglin, wife and son 
spent Christmas with Mrs. 
liHiighliii's mother and otlier 
relatives near Ilullietsville.

Willie Fields and family of 
Loekney s|M'iit s*'ven l̂ days 
with his sister, Mrs. TIines.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Alford 
is spiuiding a few «lays with 
Mrs. Alforrl’s parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Knykendall.
^Hassell Ford and family of 

Rising Star, spent the holidays 
in the home of their mother.

Cub Surtifl has moved to the 
Bum’s place.

C. II. Black and wife visited

ill the home of Mrs. Ora Black.'
C hester Fonl and wife spent
; atiirday night and Sunday in Luther Ward and Miss An 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Me nie Langlitz wtr.J united in 
•Murray. I marriagt; by Rov. L. L.IIays on

Worley Laughliii and Cecil December JOth.
Bradley of Sanderson spent sev Mrs. Ward it n daughter of 
eral days with .Mr. and -Mrs.lMr, and Mrs. A. C. lianglitz of 
'1. J. Lauglilin. j this city and has a ho.st of

Hardy Bradley’s folks have frienda here. 
all been down with the Flu. Mr. Ward, who vas a former

-Miss Myra and Cwil and Joe! resident of this city, 1ms spent

WABD-LANOLITZ ; CREST OF FLU WAVE | than for the week preceding

Kuykendall have been iii bed 
since tJbi'istmas. Mias Myra| 
was unable to start her S'-hool 
-Monday, and don’t know when 
she will be able to start again.

West Elliott and wife are 
visiting in his father’s home.

-Mrs. Ida Stevenson has been 
confined to her bed several 
days, but is able to be up again.

Mrs. Clarence Smith had her 
sister and family from Okla- 
home with her during the holi
days.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

the last two years in Houston, 
where he has a fine position.

This happy young couple 
will make their .homo ui Hous
ton after New Vearn

Their many friends wish for 
them many years of happy mar
ried life.

—A FRIEND.

IN WEST REACHED

-o -
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ 

MEETING

r.eader- Jerry Hester. 
Subject—Talking to (Jod. 
Song.
Scripture Lesson.
Lonl’s Prayer.
Piano Selection — *. .5sephine| 

Ligon.
Talk on Prayer:
1. Talking—Harold Yailmr

O lig l i .
2. How to Talk—Azalee Ber 

rj-.
3. Let Fs Speak To Our 

hViends—I/ester Lee Moreland.
4. T,et Us Speak To Ood— 

Heneva Greathouse.
Poem ; Praying—Willie Fay 

Gray.
Sentence Prayers.
Song.
Beindiction.

------------------ 0------------------
NOTICE 0F STOCKHOLDERS 

MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Ooldthwaite 
National Farm Loan Aasocia- 
tion will lie held in Oold
thwaite, Texas on Tuesday, the 
8th day of January 1929, for 
the purpose of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year.

W. C. DEW, Sec.

Ooldthwaite, Texas 
December 14, 1928 

N o tice  is h e re b y  g iv e n :
That the annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the First 
National Bank of Goldriiwaite, 
Texas, will be held at the office 
of said Bank on the 8th day of 
January, 1929, at l.OO o'clock 
P. M., for the election of di
rectors and the tr«nsactioi of 
such other business us may 
properly come before the meet
ing

Respective IV,
D. II. HARRISO.N’» 

1-6-29 Cashier.

(Associated Press) 
Wasliiiigtou, Jan. J.—Proba
bility that the crest of the first 
wave of the infliieiizu epideuiio 
has been reached in the West 
was seen Tuesday by pulilic 
health officials 'vho scanned 
reports for the w'eek ending 
December 29, but hope was 
tempered by a warning that 
Hiieh a development only sub- 
stantiateil a belief that a 
seroiid and more severe wave 
might follow.

Twenty-four states and New 
York City Tuesday reported 
!W),(K)0 new cases, eoinjiared 
with apfiroximately IHM.iKg) 
eases in the same states during 
the previous week. < tffieials saw- 
in these reports a probability 
fliiif the w'Hve has reached its 
peak in the West andthat pre
valence in the entire country 
would be less for this week

Atlanta Georgia, Jan. 1.—A 
gift of $.'i00,000 by Mrs. George 
W. Bottoiig; of Texarkana, Ark., 
to the home mission board of

the Southerii Baptist euuveU' 
tioii, was aiinouced here .Sun 
day by Dr. li. R. (liristie, fhr 
pastor, from the pulpit of fJi- 
Ponce de l̂ i'Ou Avenue Dâ *- 
( 'hiireh.

1896 1928
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS 

We are now ordering a new car of the Famoiu 
Georgia Marble and would appreciate a chauco to 
figure on any wo kyou may need. We .';re in a posi
tion U. save yen money on yonr neet'.g and at the 
same to give yon strictly first cas."' ,ork both it. 
materials ana nerkmansbip.

We will also put in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks We have one of the best 
Wv̂ rkmen in the South and can give you work in a 
workman like manner. No job too large ir too small 
to receive ouc persona] att^tion and best efforts.

33 years in business here and we thank onr people 
for the businesr given us and solicit your patronage 
in the future.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE & SON GildlrwaiU

a%«NXXXXXXXX%%%X%.X%MA.XXXXXXXXXX%%3taS6X3630«S3CX300eM6?

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 Years 
Dependable Sendee Through 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
—See—

W. C. DEW

After Chi! simas

EXTRA LARGE PIECES 

AlUM lÑVIHARE
at

$1.00 Each
12 QUART .WATER PAIL

10 QUART CONVEX KETTLE (with covers)
18 INCH OVAL ROASTER 

14 QUART DISH PANS 
14 QUART PANELED TEA KETTLE 

3 QUART DOUBLE BOILER
WITH COVER.

10 QUART DISH PAN
10 QUART CONVEX SAUCE PAN and COVER 

at only ONE DOLLAR each

HESTER VARIETY STORE
abk u b  first we have it

Ooldthwaite, Texas

»

SPARSER SHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
EFFICIENT FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

THEPtELL BE m REGRETS
OFFICE HOURS; 7 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

7 C H E V R O L E T r

eyond all Expectations Ì
hese leading j 
editors said j

7 * t * * I-• 'r - . 'ir  iil~satj those who have seen the

Outstanding Clievrolet
of Chevrolot History

- a Six in the price range o f the fo u rf

The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Che\Tolet History lias now been 
teen and inspected by millions of 
people in every section of Amer
ica— and everywhere it lias been 
enthusiastically hailed as exceed
ing all expectations.
Everyone anticipated that Chev
rolet would produce a remarkable 
automobile—but no one expected 
such a sensational six-cylinder 
motor . . . such delightful han
dling ease . . .  such marvelous

comfort. . .  such luxurious Fisher 
Ixviies . . .  and a fuel economy of 
be,: I r chan 20 miles to the gallonl 
Ap.J no one l->elieved that it would 
be pt's^ihle to pro..luce such a car 
in the price range of the four!
If you liave not already made a 
personal inspection of the new 
Chevrolet, w e urge you to do so at 
your earliest convenience. The 
beautiful new models are now on 
display on our showroom tloor — 
andyouarecordialiyim iiedtucall.

TX« .......*525
.......’525TK.Phmeton «11

coâf .•<•••• *595
ÍÜn........ .*675
SCrSST.. •695

The COACH

»595
A ll priccM f . o . b . 

f l in t , M ich .

THa ComwtfNeLanJa«......... *725
Sadan rVLvarr « • •

.*400
l.4ToaCluMU . . .*545

*650

Lichi Dellvert ChaMi* • • • .

I H Ton Chati i wiibCab • • . .

Read what these 
automobile 
u f . .  i

the r.civ Chevrolet Six —
•'One r '  the f  - ‘-est automohnei I 
h-.ve ( ! nctx. I.i pirfonuance,
eoii-tr •!• ..'■ i  beauty it is phe-
l •>fnse N -v r _; •« so much cai 
for Uu. oaoucy.”

-N O R T H  P1G3 VE 
CoUa* Ac'.vo

“ In «1 -irnnce. per.'-i .n-.once ani 
mv< hj T'l lucxty tlie nett' Chev
rolet t . pt^^Li.ls actual values far 
beyuou iis pnee i: u v.

—HA7 iN  CONKLIN 
New  1 - A W oiU

"The new CheeTolet is a biumph 
for volume production. The car at 
it- price is one of the in-catrst 
t.’ 'iver-.cnti ever rect ‘ed in the 
aut-mobile ind. ,; v '.s bcuU'.y 
U -j-cat; its riamg comturt a new 
d< ht nr.d it; pi rl’uemance a real 
ten tioo."

- R A Y  PRIEST 
D etroit T im et

■‘At.de from beauty in body lines 
a).' .'»ttrartivencss in fu'ush, the 
ast.’unding feature of the new 
Chevrolet Si^ is its powerful and 
iireible motor. One have to go 
far to equal the high performance 
of this new Chevrolet in general 
road and traffic use.”

— LEON J. PINKSON 
San Franci'aoo Chronicie

"In speed ard acceleration, tha 
new Chevrokt will more than 
satisfy the average person. In 
design, Fisher ofTers costly car 
appearance. In short, the new car 
it by far Chtvroiet's outstanding 
achievement.”

— S D W A R O  M . M IL L E R  
Portlmnd Ore^onimn

"Introducing new a^rle, beaoty 
and wnoothnesa, tha new Chev
rolet Six certainty meets the 
requireaaents o f the moat csactiog 
bajMs.”

—B. M. VAIIOKVBIfI»R
(tion

Come in and see these Sensatimial New Cars— ^NOW ON DISPLAY.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COHPAHY

QUALITY A T  LOW COST
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OLAESinZD AD8

'  SALE—Look at 233 acre« 
ud about 12 miles north of 
khwaite, some improve- 
ti, and make me offer, 
. or terms, get location 

an tax collector. J. A. JAN- 
lEW, Dallas, Texas.

)R SALE—Carbide light 
sat, with plenty of lights, 
j\«8 and other accessovica 1 
.»e put in electric lights. -- 
. A. KICTIARDS.

THE BOY EVANGELIST
IS IN OOLDTHWAITE

NEW RADIO STATION

IR SALE—Lourbon Red tur- 
7 S, nice young Toma and 
ens, healthy stock, pctced 
asonably. Rhone or write— 
•tKSllALL RANKIN, Shaw 
end, Sau Saba, Tcxat. ok
OTICE—This will give notice 
• the public that I will not be 
sponsible for any debts made 
f  anv except the unJersign -d.

MRS. A. P. McWHDRTliR

OR SALE—Few head GianI 
apper Bronze Turkeys. Toma 
lAOO to $35.00, PnlleU $10.00 
> $15.00 head delivered Gold- 
maite. Customary reduction 

. you will come to the farm 
V r  them. —PRENTESS E. 
'ALL.ARD, Route 2, Gold- 
iwaite, Texas, 1-15-29.

OR SALE— Late 1925 model 
 ̂Coupe; good running ccn- 
n; good rubber; cheap — 
for WILKINSON at the 

e office.

Rev. G. C. Roberts, the bfljr 
evangelist, of San Antonio, has~ 
been conducting services at 
the Nazarene since Wednesday 
of last week. (>wing to the 
Flu and bad weather, attend
ance has not been as large as 
we ex|>e>*‘ted, but there has 
been a few confessions to date.

In spite of the small crowds 
and hindrances, the courag- 
tsois young i>reacher is doing 
some of the finest preaching 
we have heard iii some time. 
The youth of (ioldthwaite is 
missing a great opportunity in 
failing to hear thw young 
and truly great preacher, for 
he i.s cs|>«*cia|iy interested in 
young life aiul the building of 
■ haracter Tie i- v.ell prepared 
to be a great help to young 
people in ovepeoming the fals<* 
teachings and many pitfalls 
set for them, for he is a pro- 
tluct of one of our best Nazar- 
ene College« and also a gradu
ate of the Oklahoma iTty t^ni- 
versitv with his A. B and Th. 
B. degrees His preaching is 
scriptural and logical, theolog
ical and practical. Yet he is as 
humble as a lamb, though he 
preaches like a Bishop.

The young preacher will be 
with us over Sunday, the meet
ing closing Sunday night. Do 
not fail to hear him Saturday | 
night and -Sunday.

Work on the new radio sta
tion moved from Goldthwaite 
by Ernest Wilson, 2308 Austinj 
avenue, is about completed undj 
bruadca«>tiug will begin as aoun̂  
as a permit is received from 
the proper government depart-' 
ment at Washington, it was; 
learned Tuesday. |

The station is located 
porarily at the home of 
Wilson who ex|>ects to 
studios in several places down' 
town, it is stated.

With Mr. Wilson are 1,. A. 
NVilkerson, first class radio op-' 
erator, and tius (hlathead)
< ibenhaus, announcer.

Broadcasting will begin with 
in a week provaleil the permit, 
is re-eived, it is announced. — 
Browmvood News. !

tem-
Mr.

have

BEITON, Jan. Walter 
Matthews, negro, is being held  ̂
in the Bartlesville, Okla., jail 
in connection with the death of 
Deputy Sheriff .\ugust Becker 
at Bartlett Oct. 13, 1913. Beck
er was stabbed fatally by a 
negro who escaped at the time 
and has since been at large. A 
few days ago Sheriff John R. 
Bigham of this county got a 
tip on Matthews and .vired the 
chief of police at itartlesville,' 
Okla., with the result Mat-j 
thews was arrested.

making rapid progress, how
ever, and will soon be dismiss
ed.

---------- -— 0----------------

An-

SOME NICE fresh Jersey cows 
for sale.-J. V. COCKRUM. 

-------------- 0---------------
NOTnOE

SLATON, Jan. 2.—A large’ 
crcamiry, to be financed and

Reports coming to the School 
Board indicate that some peo
ple are violating the traffic 
rules on the school grounds, j 
The law will be enforced if this 
practice is not stopped at once.

Em. WIT.SON,
President of the School Boarc

W. A. L. Graves, Sau 
tonio.

Mrs. Mittie McKenzie, Steph 
enville, Texas.

Geo. A. Phillips, Austin.
J. T. Owens, Route Three. 
Elizabeth Cook, Dallas,
Mrs. S. P. Oartman, Dallas. 
W. D. Leverett, Teraj l̂e.

C. H. Evans, Mexia.
B. C. Johnson, Route Two. 
J. D. Walten, Route Three. 
Samuel J. Roberts, Breekso- 

ridge.
W. D. Haile, MuUin, Texas» 
M. Ti. Jemigan, Route Four. 
O. E. Scallorn, Route Four. ^

v'ivniuci>, lu uc iuiuiu’t*u ttuu
run by a co-operative associa
tion of dairymen and farmers

* * 4 i 4 > « *
• NEWS BRIEFS *
* • ♦  ♦  ____  * * * *

AUSTIN, Jan 2,—The Repub 
lican electors for Texas chosenlican
in the general election Wednes-
day afternoon cast 20 votes
for Herbert Hoover and Charles 
Curtis for President and Vice 
President.

of Slaton territor>’, loomed ns 
a (liiitinct jirobahility for this' 
city a.s a result of a second meet-* 
ing of a committee of 18 men,I 
recently appointed by the Sla-j 
ton Chamber of Commerce to 
frame and execute details for 
a milk plant here.

PALESTINE., Jan. 2. —Ac 
cording to report from the I.- 
O. N. Ilosptal there are still ia 
the hospital six victims of the 
pa.st^nger train wreck near 
here on Dec.. 23. Thev are all

SOME NICE fresh Jersey cows 
for sule.-J. V. COCKRUM.

MANY EAGLE READERS—

(Continued from first page)

J. S. Wcatherby, Route Four 
Hugh McKenzie, Route 3. 
('has. C. Smith, Ttoute Three. 
O. E. Jarrett, Route Three. 
L. W| Hill, Iximeta.
Otto liorenz, Priddy, Texas. 
Fred Jones, Route Four, 
Walter Campbell, Mullin.

> all kinds of cement side 
alk work and cement flower 
srbing work. See me at J. H. 
tmlolph’s Lumber Yanl. —R 
. IIUFF-M-VN. 1-4 29

Hon. Phil H. Clements ex
pects to leave within the next 
few* days for .Nustin on busi- 
nes.s in connection with the 
opening -f the State T>'gisla- 
tiir»

OST — On the l.igb be-j 
tfet-ii C a ll-vili«- an,!
'v.-iiu'. li:*: J T'Sg t- tainim.’ 

wearing aiipari'l Fin l•' l̂
,'.fy (ia'csvillc M -.seni’ cr I
varii. 1*-1

FOR SATiF^Msmoth B.-onze 
Turkey hells $-“ 00 each. Ope 
vearling Tom *7 CO. —N A 
DIT.Y. Big Valiev. 1-17-9

t*

I.ANTS F"H  S.\LK-< " . a l ;  
»X lif-rmii la oni<>ns. 25c. per
SI »1 IMI ■, T .Tisi ( abbisg.
ni- ■•ni.'T'.s <nhcr plants in 
;\.s.r:p Strictl', .-aAli. — D- D 
K.MPLR. '

DO YOT’ want t-o nlt-*p-l col- 
leget Write for parrjcnlnr.s < f 
nur --tmient lo.-n fund to help 
worthy young people in attend
ing a commercial -school. Inter
national Education.il .\jsoeie. 
tion, Box lfi21, Dalli-s. Texas.

WASH., Jan. 2,—The Senate 
is going to consider ratification 
of the Kellogg treaty pledging, 
the nations of the world against 
war before starting work on| 
the bill to increase the navy by 
15 cruisers. An understanding 
giving the peace treaty prior
ity was reached Wednesday by 
•Senators interested in the two 
propositions which come before 
the Senate Thursday on equal 
footing.

m

Thanks for Year‘s Business

Texas will share in the $25,- 
000.(100 improvement program 
.'iniiouiiccd for 1921* by the Rock 
Island Lines Wednesday. This 
is the biggest program ever un
dertaken bv this railroad for 
a 12-moiith period. The $2.5,000- 
000 to Ih “ spiMit is exclu.sivc 
of purchases of new equip
ment. (*m- of the luo.st pro.sper- 
ous years the Rock Lland Lines 
hs-.- ever enioved is responsi
ble for this expansion.

We with to thank all our friends 
and customers for the nice business 
given us in the Gasoline and Lube 
line during the year just passed, and 
respectively request of t h e m  a con
tinuation of their business during the 
New Year o f 1929.

ilO^OOO

i
YALE-BOND

Slogan Conte»i
C aty to EMmr — EuMy *9 M a  

Coma tm Omr Storo ■
Ttdm •»d Gt$ Dimik HUDSON BROS., DmggUts '*
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Psnl MoColloogh 
Editor

We celebrated 
New Year’s Day 
by working on our 
inventory. How 
did vou celebrate t

Jack Kirby of Car 
adaii has built a 
new double gar
age.

CALL ON US WHEN IN NEED OF 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Ol'LF SERVICE STATION

20 Years Ago. 
New Year’s calls 
were the order of 
the day. But tlmt 
was B. V. It’s saf
er to take inven
tory, than what 
one might get now 
davs.

of his housee in 
Goldthwaite. The 
Sheet Rock makes 
a house warm for 
only a few dollars

Build a garage. 
Why a car and 
not a garage? 
Kiven a Ford and 
a (Tievy feel more 
at home in a gar
age ut their owii.

Modem men avoid 
domestic argu
ments by going to 
th ' club; cavemen 
settled domestic 
aegumcnis by 
bringing the club 
home.

Winter is here. 
EverA-body is hav
ing the pin. What 
if that poor goat 
Op sheep that has 
no shed were to 
happen to take 
the Fin?

about women and 
a married man is 
ifraid to.

W. T. Veesell o f 
Oaradan is re
modeling his home 
Bob Swindle is 
doing his work 
and believe me he 
will do it right

‘ ‘ What makes 
your husband
growl so much?” 
“ I just fed him a 

gang of hot dogs”

If yon want to 
see some real fence 
building stop at 
Bruno Sohrank’s 
farm. Yon won't 
have to ask him 
what brand of 
fence he is using. 
.\nierican F'ence 
i<4 THE brand.

"ETerythliig to 
Bnild AnTthlng* 
BARNES AND 
MoOULLOUOH 

— L̂mnber—

Hew
Arriving

WE ARE SHOWING NEW SPRING COATS AND NEW DRESSES

If you have a GOOD RATING with the Retail Merchants Association we solicit 
your charge accounts payable the First of each month.

YARBOROUGH’S
. “ \VHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

If

—'I


